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We Have a Winner 

“Next,” the young woman at the counter droned. As Mark stepped up one more position 

in the line to the counter, he took a glance at the clerk. Obviously dyed blonde hair and clothes 

that were a bit too tight on her. A name tag she wore on the green-colored uniform: Joanna. She 

was manning the cash register with one hand, the nails painted a noxious shade of red, and her 

other hand busily tapping away on her smartphone. 

Mark Daniels himself was an unremarkable looking individual with a decidedly average 

build for a man of thirty. A bit taller than the average man, he stood at a height of six feet. He 

rubbed his sweaty palms up and down the length of his jeans. He donned a short beard along 

with disheveled hair of an earthy tone. The clothes he wore were of no shock value either: cheap 

blue jeans and sneakers, with a white shirt and red-and-white letterman jacket. He was the third 

person from the counter, with two elderly ladies taking their time in front of him. His blue eyes 

briefly wandered to the rows of candy and mints on display, each sporting bold and bombastic 

colors designed to seize attention. He was tempted to buy some, but quickly diverted his 

attention back to Joanna, and to the task he came here to do. This was no time for silly 

distractions.  

“How can I help you?” Joanna drawled in monotone. Her voice was a bit whiny and 

high-pitched, but it was still much more human than the ones Mark was used to listening to. Her 

eyes were glued to her smartphone screen. How quaint. Despite the lack of eye contact, Mark 

cleared his throat.  

“One M-mega Millions lottery ticket, please,” he replied, his voice a bit quiet.  

“What numbers would you like?” she responded, still not looking at him.  
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“Give me a second,” he replied. He closed his eyes, concentrating on the numbers he’d 

spent the last few days drilling into his head over and over. He raised his voice a bit higher, 

enunciating each number very clearly and with purpose.  

“17... 6 ... 53 ... 78 .... 64 ... 79...” he finished, opening his eyes. Moments later, Joanna 

lazily handed him the slip of paper. As Mark got out of line, he stared intently at the ticket filled 

with little letters and numbers. With a steely gaze, he carefully put the ticket in his front jacket 

pocket.  

He had done it. Just a few more hours until night. With a brisk pace, he strolled to the exit 

as fast as he could, and soon found himself the on gravel parking lot. He headed toward the 

direction of his residence, but not before he heard a voice.  

“Mark! Hey, Mark!” 

Mark. He remembered that was his name. He whipped around to see a brunette woman 

across the parking lot, running toward him with her purse in hand, waving at him.  

“Oh, hello...” he said tenaciously. Shit, this was bad...  

“I thought you said you were going away for the weekend! Was it just an excuse to get 

out of going to the museum with us?” the brunette said, laughing.  

“Uh, yeah... y-you got me!” Mark said nervously, letting out a small, fake chuckle, 

raising his hands in mock arrest. He hoped it looked convincing enough.  

“Can’t say I blame you. Bill thinks he’s doing a favor by dragging everyone along on the 

visits. I can’t bring myself to break the news to him. By the way, how’s Amy doing? I heard her 

boss put her through a lot of work this weekend, and she’s pooped. Maybe you should get a gift 

for her or something.”  
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“Oh, sure,” he replied, his palms getting sweaty again. He shoved them into his pockets 

hastily. “I’ll get right to it!”  

The brunette tilted her head a bit. “You feeling okay, Mark? You look a bit pale...” 

“Yeah,” Mark replied. “I’m feeling a bit... uh... under the weather.” He crossed his 

fingers. Damn, he hoped he used that expression right. Maybe not, as the brunette’s eyebrows 

wrinkled a bit in confusion.  

“Um, okay,” she replied. “You should probably get some rest. I’ll see you later when 

you’re better.”  

“Right! See you later,” Mark said as she turned away. He let out the biggest sigh of relief. 

Turning around, he followed a map back to his apartment and locked the door as soon as he got 

inside.  

Only a few more hours, he thought as he lay down on the couch. What’s a few more 

hours... It was risky, but he had done it.   

His eyelids slowly fluttered close as he drifted off to sleep in a serene bliss.  

At the time, Mark didn’t know his fortune was to be very short-lived.  

 

The bag came off his head.  

Mark squinted instinctively. Bright.  

He blinked. One, two, three times. Tears formed at the corners of his eyes. Wiping them 

away wasn’t an option. His hands were tightly bound to the sides of his metal chair, menacingly 

strapped in by restrictive rubber straps. His head and feet were in a similar situation, and try as 

he might, he could not move them an inch.  
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Slowly, the blurry images around him came into focus. He was in a barren room. No 

windows in sight, nothing else in there but him and the chair. Aside from the monotonous hum 

of the lights above and the shuffling of his arms attempting to break free of their imprisonment, 

dead silence.  

“I see you’re awake.”  

 The voice came from behind him. A man’s voice, dry and sterile. A voice betraying no 

accent and no hint of emotion. Mark heard footsteps as the man came around the chair and into 

his vision. The mysterious man was tall, slim, with pepper grey hair. His eyes were obscured by 

dark glasses, and his hands covered in slick leather gloves. The wrinkles in his face were faded, 

but visible. He stopped in front of Mark and stared. Mark’s eyes gazed over the man’s well-fitted 

suit and jacket. So well-fitted, in fact, it was like he was born to wear one.  

“Who-who are you?” Mark asked, trying not to show any indication of fear in his voice. 

Unfortunately, he failed miserably.  

“You can call me Blunt,” the man replied, in a tone that made it obvious that wasn’t his 

real name. He paused, loosening one button on his suit. “And I have no need to ask for your 

name. I’m already very familiar with you. I’d imagine many people already know who you are.”  

Mark refused to play his game, trying to muster up some semblance of confidence. 

“Where am I?” he questioned.  

Blunt didn’t respond. Instead, his hand reached in his suit, and he pulled out a photograph 

and displayed it to Mark.  

“I take it you’re aware of this photograph?” he asked. Mark’s eyes traced the image.  

“How could I not? It was taken only a few days ago.”  
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What Mark said was true. The picture was of him, smiling, holding an oversized check 

with the big bold 1.6 BILLION sprawled across it. Bits of confetti were raining down around 

him, and the zealous crowd swarmed the background, clamoring to be part of the shot.  

 “It seems you are a very lucky man, mister... Daniels,” he said, lingering on the last part 

of the sentence as if it left a bitter taste in his mouth.  

“Y-yes? I guess so... is that what this is about?” Mark struggled to get his words out. His 

earlier confidence was faltering.“I can give you what you want... any of it. But please, you have 

to understand I can’t. I d-didn’t even receive the actual money yet. The check’s just 

decoration...!”  

Blunt’s raised eyebrows seemed to be the only indication that he found the outburst 

amusing. He shook his head.  

“No, Mr. Daniels, I very well aware you haven’t received your payment yet, nor am I 

interested in your winnings,” he replied. “Rather, I’m interested in the story behind how you 

managed to win.”  

It was Mark’s turn to raise an eyebrow. “How I won? I guessed the right numbers. No 

skill involved. Like everyone else!”  

Blunt adjusted his glasses. “I agree. It does not take skill. But it does take knowledge. Or 

a massive amount of pure luck. But to win the biggest recorded jackpot to date of 1.6 billion 

dollars would take too much luck for me to believe that was the sole factor.”  

“...are you trying to imply something?”  
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He pulled out another photograph. Similar to the one previous, except it wasn’t Mark in 

the picture, but a rather fit young man holding a check with a number much smaller than his 

own.  

“This is David Lauren, another fortunate soul much like you. He won the previous largest 

jackpot in history in 2012 of 656 million dollars,” Blunt explained. “Must have been the happiest 

day of his life.” 

He then pulled out another photograph. This time of an elderly woman. “Ruth Banks. 

Winner of a 400 million jackpot in 2008. She found a nice little nest egg and some money for her 

kids, don’t you think?”  

Another photograph followed. Another story.  

“Benjamin Clark. Close to your age, but only a fraction of your winnings-- 280 million. 

But let me ask, mister Daniels, do you know what these winners all have in common?”  

Mark kept his mouth shut. What was he getting at?  

“You don’t know? Well, of course you don’t. You and I wouldn’t be talking if you did.” 

He leaned over to Mark, his voice a whisper.  

“These winners? None of these people exist,” Blunt explained. His face almost betrayed a 

gleeful smile, almost the complete opposite of his previous demeanor. “Well, they do exist, but 

the names and the money-- all fake. All of them: they’re our agents.”  

Mark’s eyes widened. Our agents?  Did they know? No, they couldn’t possibly... the 

technology wasn’t there yet-- 

“Still confused? Here, let me provide a visual,” Blunt explained. He reached into his suit 

pocket, pulling out a list. It read:  
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Ruth Banks - 2008 - 400M 

David Lauren - 2012- 656M  

Benjamin Clark - 2014- 800M 

Ashley Dowler - 2016 - 1.6B  

Though his eyeballs were quivering, Mark intently scanned the paper.  

“Unless I’m severely mistaken, which I usually am not,” Blunt continued. “You are not 

Ashley Dowler, who was planned by our organization to win this prize pot in approximately 

three weeks. Do you understand what I’m getting at? You’re an error in the plan.”  

Mark remained silent. He could feel a drop of sweat fall off his nose, but he kept his eyes 

glued to the floor, both in fear and defiance.  

 “A life-changing amount of money, all for the price of a small piece of paper. It’s so 

tempting, isn’t it? I couldn’t think of a more effective lure, because every once in a while, 

someone like you comes trodding along and falls for it.” 

“And when they do.... ” Blunt proceeded to reach into his jacket, pulling out a sleek pistol 

and aimed it squarely at Mark’s temple. Mark looked up, and his eyes widened in fear.  

“No... please,” Mark’s voice cracked. He tried lurching forward in the chair to no avail, 

struggling to break free. “I-I was desperate. I only wanted--”  

“Mister ‘Mark Daniels’, you know full well the act you committed is a felony--” Blunt 

caught himself. “I’m sorry-- will be a felony of the highest order, punishable by death. Before I 

proceed, however, I am going to ask you a question. The same question I asked the ones who 

came before you.” 
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Mark whimpered, tears running down his cheeks. “W-what...?” he managed to sputter, 

closing his eyes very tightly. 

Blunt’s mouth formed a line. “I’m quite familiar with the process you lot use to come 

back. It involves an innocent vessel, if I’m not mistaken. And by coming back, you know what 

you’ve done, correct? Essentially erased his consciousness from existence. And so, we come to 

my question... do you have a family?”  

The man in the chair opened up his eyes briefly, lip quivering. He managed to shake his 

head no.  

“Mark Daniels had a wife. Two months pregnant,” Blunt said. His eyes showed the 

slightest hint of remorse. “And now, she and her child will have to live without him because of 

what you did. Good--” 

“You would have done the same.”  

Blunt lifted his handgun. “Oh?”  

Mark opened his eyes. His tears were streaming down his cheeks, his face a distorted 

mess of grief and anger. He looked up at Blunt.  

“You don’t know what it will be like,” Mark said, keeping his voice stern and 

unwavering, shutting his eyes and taking a deep breath. Flashes of what he’d experienced before: 

memories desolate wastelands, children starving to death, burnt flesh littering the streets raced 

through his mind. “What you, and the world, have now. Peace, tranquility, security... it’ll all be 

gone. If you’ve seen what happens, you would give anything to go back. If you were me, you’d 

do the exact same thing. Even if you had to kill Mark Daniels.”  

Blunt looked slightly amused. “Perhaps you are right.”  
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The man, who wore the body of Mark Daniels, opened his eyes, locking his gaze with 

Blunt.  

“But I’m not you.”  

A single shot rang out in the cold room. 

 

After the bang, the room seemed unnaturally quiet.  

Blunt wiped the blood off his firearm with a handkerchief. Another one taken care of. 

‘Daniels’ wasn’t the first, and definitely not the last. They would come from the cracks, again 

and again, like cockroaches. He took another slip of paper and a pen out of his suit pocket, and 

confidently crossed out the name ‘Daniels’ from the list. Next to him, four digits and two letters 

that signified his origin: 2103 A.D.  

As the process goes, Blunt would have to notify the Social Relations department to 

contact the wife. That was always his least favorite part. At least the family got some of the 

supposed ‘winnings’, but that was hardly enough for compensation for a loved one’s life. 

Something that Blunt himself knew all too well. It was disgusting, what they did-- taking over 

the conscious mind of an innocent individual in present,  just so they could enact their selfish 

deeds. If humanity was to truly decline to where they would do such acts, well, maybe humanity 

wasn’t meant to last that long, Blunt mused.  

Putting the cap back on the pen, he prepared to leave the room, organizing his things once 

more. Blunt looked at the photo from the newspaper again, reading the headline once again. 1.6 

billion. It had taken higher and higher numbers to draw them out, but so far the method had 

proved effective. Their next winner would be announced in a year’s time, with a pot almost 
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double the amount that ‘Mark’ had won. Plenty of time for the media to frenzy and built up the 

tension. Of course, he and others would have to be prepared for more than one coming back, but 

he would be vigilant. They all would be. Part of the job.  

 

 


